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Kntcred aroortlini! to postal regulations
st Hie post office at Illg Mom- Gap as see

uml clsss matter.

SUBSCRIBERS oro earnestly re¬

quested to observe tlu> date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them tit all
times posted as to the date
of tin- expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to (his request will
save all parties a Kreut deal of
annovaneo.

Stick To The Farm.

With winter coming on, and
I he crops safely harvested anil
stowed away, many young men

of the fat ins will he easting
longing eyes toward the great
oil ins.
They would leave the green

Holds and the'ir pleasures and
seek the glare nl the electric
lights and the allurements of
the great white way.
They would taste o! the great

er life'.
And therein lurks the most

haunting petil that confronts
our country today, for the
nation i« dependent upon the
farmer.
Our population is increasing

hy leaps and bounds, and mil¬
lions of additional moitths must
he fed each year.
From the soil of the farms

must come the produce which
sustains life and body for the
countlOBS thousands who ihrbng
the cities.
And year by year young men

of the country are leaving the
faints to seek their fortunes iu
the human bee hives.
And each one who forsakes

the farm reduces the producing
capacity of the country, al¬
though out constantly increas¬

ing population calls for greater
farm production.

Voting men of brain's are

needed on the farm. Their
presence then- means much to
their country.a thousand times
more than they realize.
The city oilers hut one. chance

in a hundred for success, for
every large city is already over

populated, and for every job
worth the having there tire

uiaii) applicants.
Today, as we write this article

every city in the country is
groaning under the burden of
its unemployed. Many hun¬
dreds ef thousands of people
are without bread and wholl)
dependent upon charity. That
is the condition of the great
cities today.a condition which
should not appeal to any intelli
gent young man from the farm.
The faun offers the young

man a life of honor, and of
peace, ahd£of plenty.
The glare of the electric light

offers him all that he should
not have.
Young men of wisdom should

stick to the farm.

For the first time in over

eight years Big Stone Gap has
anew postmaster. On Mon¬
day, Mr. G. K, Qilly, the newly
appointed postmaster, took
charge- of the oflice and Mr. W.
S. Kose, who, for the past eight
years and seven months, has
had charge of Uncle Sam's
business here, retired to private
life. We have no doubt but
that Mr. Hilly will makeagood
postmaster and will administer
the aft airs of tho office satis¬
factorily to all concerned, but
it will be bard for him or auy
one else to make a better of¬
ficial than Mr. Hose has been.
We have no hesitancy in say¬
ing that be bau made the best

postmaster Hint Hig Stone Gap
over had. He whs uppoiuted
under ltoosovelt's second ad¬
ministration and look charge of
the olHeo iu February 1900 und
re-appointed agai n by Presi
deht Taft, end has served one

year and seven months under
tho present democratic adminis¬
tration, seven months longer
than his commission railed for,
it having explrt d last Februarj
We Congratulate Mr. Kose no

on such a successful adminis¬
tration, and believe Mr. Oilly
will serve the patrons of the
office as faithfully nml satisfac¬
tory uh did his predecessor.

Big Day at Wise.

Wise, Va., Oct. 12 .This was
political rally day for Wise
county, being the regular day
forthe beginning of the Octo¬
ber term of conn, n Kreut gath¬
ering of vol. rs assembled at
the court house to hear the po¬litical issues discussed iu the
pending co utrossional cam¬
paign. The Democrats were
represented by Hon. R. Tale
Irvine, the Democratic candi¬
date, and Hon. Rlchurd K
Hyrd, United States attorney
for the Western District of Vir
ginia. The Republicans were

represented by Hon I' I".
Sletnp, the Republicuu candi
ilato, Hon. .1. (J. Noel, anil Hon.
I{ ilph O. Cole, of Ohio. The
Progressive cause was advocat¬
ed by lion. Qoo. W. Rlnnkon
ship. Senator .lohn t'iitron and
t 'apt Henry Tay lor.

Public Speaking
Hon. Jno. W. Clmlklcy and

Hon. R. P. Bruce will address
the voters of Wise County at
Buffalo School House on Sat¬
urday afternoon, October 17,
at 3:00 o'clock.
Everybody is cordially in¬

vited to come out and hear
these intelligent speakers dis¬
cuss the issues of the day.

Jno. W. Chalklcy,
County Chairman,

PUBLIC SPLAKING.

lien It A. Ayem «III address the
voters of I.e.- I onntv al Ollllgci on 'I'llins.
day. Öol l .ili, al 1 IM o'clock In tho pub¬
lic selnsd house, al* luydeii on Friday,
Ooi mill al 7 HO o'clock in the public
.uhool houi<o;and at Sojnhiary, Saturday,
Del. 17th. at ? :<o o'clock in the public
school hoilKO.

At (dinner llaii Itobcrt h, Penvieglon
wlli speak with flon Vyera; al Dryduu
Mr II K. I. Ohunible) and Mr. I. M,
IM.inctto will s|HMk with den Ayora,
ami at Seminary Mr I! K I. i humble)
ami .lodge K W IVuuiugtnii »iii speak
m iih tieu Aypre.
The voter* of e ami Wise Counties

an- cordially Invited lo attend IboM meet
Inga ami heat the laancij <.! lira amnatgu
dlsduasfcd.

\ siieolal Invitation Is extended In the
ladies.

11. M. Itoblnetlo,
I 'onnl j t 'hail in an

FREE
SOUVENIR
Useful *nd serviceable souvenir to

Itdle* only, can be used 50 times and
appreciated by all Worth having

Kill out coupon CORRECTLY and
mail to us st once.

ANo *end us name of any one

wanting to buy a piano not names of
those already baring one.)

Please answer coupon, Yes 01 No.

Chaw. M. Slielt. 716 Main St. T~
Lynchbiirg, Va.

Please send me souvenir.
Name
Address
Itavo you a piaunl
Name of It Age
Do yon expect to buy?
When What Kind.
Would you like to have our price

list ami catalogue
It yon smear till* w rite 101 plain

paper, name Rildrcs* plainly Its

Beautiful Appointed Tea.

One of the loveliest of tin' many lovely
social function* given this season was the
beautifully appointed tea with which Mrs.
Hugh O, Morison very charmingly enter,

tallied in special compliment to lici house
guests, Mis Anula K. Morison, of big
Stone I Jap. anil Mrs. .lames M. barker,
orUrlatol. The beautiful home of the
Mor ison, never presented a more charm¬
ing appearance than upon this nappy oc¬

casion A dainty pink ami %,'hite coloi
inotltt with touches of graceful green
rllic* WM artistically carried out in cx-

qUilltc llornls The library, in which
Mr* M. ii.-on and her honor guests so

graciously received the large number of
callers, was n bower ol pluk and white
cosmos, the daintiest of tall dowers, un¬
shaded plhk tapers cast a roseate glow
over Uic attractive scene I'rof, Cliaun
and Miss Mathe«, of the Stale Sei mal
furnished during Thursday evening many
charmiug musical selection* In the din
ing room lovely cosmos with the richer
lined dahlias were used in decorating.
The handsome dining table »as spread
with an exquisite cluny laco cloth over
while satin. In the center of this was

placed a lovely (lower basket ol gcorgenus
plllk dahlia*, the (all bändle of which
was tied with a graceful how of pink
tulle. Unshaded pluk tapers in crystal
candlesticks encircled this pretty center¬
piece.

i'ink Cosmo* hanked the window scat
and the bullets and china closets adding
lo the elaborateness of ihe house decora¬
tion* an.' making a charming background
l"i 'I" hind.icly gowned guests.
Mr* .1. Clark Carpenter Mrs licorge
DurbagC and Mrs. K T West, as¬

sisted in the dlnlllg room, where a

(IcliClOUS Mllad, salad wafers, salidiviches.
olives, mints, almonds ami coffee were

seivcd. others very graciously assisting
Mrs Morison, acre Mrs. Walter Robert¬
son Mia* Margie White, Mrs S It Jen¬
nings, Mis llur.li W hite, Mis Ferdinand
Powell and Miss Margaret llarkct Over
one hundred of Johnson Cit y society la
lies enjoy nil this charming hospitality.
John*. ily stall

With the elephant, the don¬
key and the hull moose ram¬

paging around, the innocent
bystander runs n great risk of
being stepped Oil.

Virginian Restored By First
Dose of Mayr's Stomach

Remedy.
J. Ii. Rosem ick, of Dante, Af¬

ter Fifteen Years, Finds
Relief From Suf-

, fering.

J, H. Roaenriek, Dante, \'a.,
was a sufferer from stomach
troubles and chronic constipa¬tion. Ho tried all sortriof treat¬
ments, but got no relief until
one day lie toak a dose of Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy.
He found bis trouble onded in

a short time. He wrote:
"1 took your medicine accord¬

ing to directions about three
weeks ago and it proved to he
just what vou claimed it was
I have felt better since then
than I have for fifteen years.
Before I took something daily
to move my bowels. Since tuk
ing your remedy I have not
been bothered with my stom¬
ach and heart."
From all over the United

Stales come such lettors telling

of the wonderful benefits re¬
ceived from the use of Mayr'sWonderful Stomach Remedy.Tlie first «lose proves.-it is
not a long treatment.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach

Remedy clears the digestive
tract of imieoid accretions and
removes poisonous mattor. It
gives quick relief to sufferers
from stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Many say it has
saved them from dukgerous oporations; many uro sure it
has saved their lives.
We want all people who have

chronic stomach trouble or
constipation, no matter of how
long standing, to try one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach"
Remedy.one doso will convince
you. This is the medicine so
many of our people häve been
taking with surprising results.
Tho most thorough system
clnansor wo ever sold. Mayr'sWonderful Stomach Remedy is
now sold here, by the Mutual
Drug Company and druggists
everywhere. Adv.

Fire in Picture Show Booth.
While the operator at tliel

Amur.u Thalro last night wnis[
ret rimming his lamp he drop;
ped a hot piece of carbon Which
rolled against a film thai was

lying on the Hour, igniting it,
and before the fin. could be ex

tinguished six films and OtherI
articles ill the booth were burn-|
ed. It caused considerable >¦

citement in the audience, bull
there wus no panic and no. onej
was hurt in leaving the build-'
ing. The picture booth at the]
Amuzu is fire proof and there
wus no danger to anyone from,
the lire. The booth has an

open Hue extending to the roof,
and it is impossible for a tire iu
it to spread to any other part of
the building.
The value of the films hur.ned

is about $fiOO, and is also ptob-
uble that the machine has been
damagud.

pionship Series.
,Tho Bostpu National LeagueI

baseball team defen'ed the Phil-]
adelphia American I^ugucrsfor the championship of the
world, winning their fourth
consecutive game at Hoston
yesterday in the wbr.ld series
contest by the score of :t to I.
Most hasehall critics predicted
that Philadelphia would walk
away with the series because
of their supremacy in previous
world series, hut the Bravei
outplayed them in every de
parlinen I of the game, therefor,
they did not have much trouble
in getting away with the bunt
ing. .lamesand Rudolph's great
pitching was too much for tin
Alhlectics, even Krank Haker,
the famous fence breaker, failed
to get a home run clout iu the
entire series.

Mountain Golf Club Notes.

The annual open champion-
-hip tournament of the Mouu
lain Qolf Ollib opened last week
witii tin- following participaiitf

Kirst Plight.J. W. Oaut,
.lohn Kox, ,lr K, Sto. hr, .1 M.
McLemore, H- E. Kox, I). M.
Hodges, D. H. Sayers, .1. K.
Hill litt.
Second Plight J. W. Lassi-

ter, K. 1 Iren neu. H. K Rhouds,
II. I.. .'itmmitigs, M. II. timber,
('. I. Wade, Jr., J. H. Avers, J.
P. Home.
The following contestants re-]mained after the first olimina

tion match of eighteen boles:
First Plight J. W. (Jutit, K.

Stoehr, II. K. Kox, J. K. Bullitt.
Second Plight.J, W Lassi-

ter, B. E. Rhouds, M. H. <i ru¬
ber, .1. H. Ayers
The finals ami semi-finals

will bo played this week. Tin
final mulches, which will deter
mine the winners of euch flight,
will be thirty six hide affairs,

11 every man in this town]
would nuke a practice of devot¬
ing t wo hours n week to yard
improvement it would he bill
sllOlt time when we would hn>
the most beautiful community
in the state.

Card of Thanks.

I'o dealro to think the people nfBI
lie (lap for the many arts of kind
tnhoKUiui ilniing tho elokneaa mull

.loath of our »»Iii- and mother, Mm Saralij
K. GÜliam,

Tliomaa Ollliahi and familj

&x*'!rxx>rxx:xxxxxx:xx>

Do Not Strain
Your Eyes

i

L.
V
iv

£ by trying to read by ^
poor light. Why not ft
find out what electric jl
lights will cost? They %K
are safe, clean, no ie;

^ trouble or worry and ^
V easy on the eyes.
1/
iy. We will wire your

^ house on easy terms. a|
Investigate.

I Powell Valley Light f
ü Power Co.
Big Stone Gap and
Appal ach !u. V;i

m
Line of Woolen
Goods

51

in Cacpes, Failles, Poplins. I'
cloth, and Serges in Plaids, plain
colors and stripe effects. We haw-
many Silks also in plain colors
Roman stripes to match for collars,
cuffs and girdles.

FULLER BROS
Qua/i'ly <S/iop''

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

1^1^(3 Sird^

Designed and Patented
in 1667
TheStandard
Ever Since

CORTRIGHT SEEE
Roofs put on tweaty.su years ago are as good as new to-day, sad
have never needed repairs. What is the result) Why practically
every other shingle manufacturer is trying to imitate it, so be not deceived
.look for the words "Corlright Reg. U. S. Pal. Off." embossed on tin-
corrugation. It is put tftcte lor your protection. Accept no subltiluli

For Sale by
Joshua and John F. Mullins

Contactors and Builders
_Big Stone Gap. Virginia_

OBITUARY.

Mis Barth K liilliam «as horn in
Hancock county, Tonn., March 1st.
1868. anil waa the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Larkin Willis. She was married to
Thomas I. Qllllani on May 28, r's". In
early life she joined the Muthodlal church,
mid from that tlino she lived aehriatlan
life
She leaves, to mourn her ion-, her Inis

band ami four children. Mrs. T A Har¬
rison, Mrs. .1 B, Tucker, Hugh and]l'earl QlUlam.
A kind neighbor, a devoted wife, and

a loving moth,>t, has c.«»uc to her reward.
A Krlend

Ult. It. MuHAE ECHOLS.
Osteopathie; Physician

... , , unite. New 818-A Old 87.1
i Resident, New UOU-ll.

All classes ofdiseasesuccessfully treated.
Sheets] attention given to Still Necks,
headaches, Indigestion, Adenoids, llron.
chits-. Tbnsililis and all nervous trouhlea.

II). 11 Interstate Building
Bristol. . . Tennessee

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Dlsotkaoa of the*

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII be In Anplaachta t hird
Friday In Each Month.

i«ftM*,1

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIO STONE GAP. VA.
Uffioe in Willis liuildiug over Mutual

l>rui< Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Kc]K>rts ami estimatesou Coal and Tim

her Lands. Design and Plans of Coal and
Coke Plauts, Land. Uailroad and Minn
Kugineeriug: Electric lilue Printing.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon siui Muggy work A Specialty.
I have an l:p-to-dato Machine for putting
on Itubber Tires. All work given prompt
attention.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Inlermout HlJg. BIG STONE O.VP, VA

N&WNorfolk&Wcstem
¦nnm Schedule in FftVct

M»y I». 1914,
LEAVE N () RTO N li:W .. in

Lyhchbnrg n > t Interiucd
lions. Pullman sleeper Itlucutld to
Philadelphia via llngcrstnwn, ami
i'nlloiHii ateeper Itoanoki
UlOnd and Nnrlolk. Al-'
al Hluofleld with trains Winlh
Pullman sleeper U) CluclunaU
tolumbuV,

I.KAVK NORTON 9 BO p
North. K.-utt aud West,

I.KAVK ItKISTOL.Rally, 0
lor Raal Hertford. Hoam
burg, Petersburg, Itlohmi
Norfolk. Pullman Parlui si lo
Richmond, Pnllhlan tleepoi Uo»-
Itoke lo New York via llageiatoait
und 11.,.i.¦

5:1,1 p, iu. for Norfolk ami lilli
points, Pullman Sleepers to \oifolk

1:39 p, in ami 7:85 p. m (lliulli
trains with pttllmahtlcc|ieratii Waui<
lugtou, Ualtimoro, Pnlladel|
Now York via l.ynohburn
maku local stone.

12:lSp. ni. daily lor all polnU
Bristol ami TLynckbUrtj Co
Walton at 10 p, to. with 1

Louis KxpreU tor all i.i
north west.

If you are thluklug of talcing "'I
YO.lJ want quotations, cheapest f«
liable and correct Information
lollies, train schedules, the moat .-..ail""
nbloand quickest way. Wrlti
Information is yours for the aakl
oue of our rumplclc Map l-'o!«li

W. 0, SaUNUKM, 11. P, A.
W. II. IlKMI.I..

Pas«. Traf. Me1
Roam i

1. A. OlLMSM.M.U. W..A."*K"
Gilmer & Baker,

Physicians and SurKi-i'
Office» in WIMI» llulMlaf.,

bi« Stono Cap, Virginia
All calls answornd prompt

DR. THOMAS F. STA V.
Refractionist.

Treat* diseases of the Eye, tar. NoM
and Throat.

Will be in Appalaohla KIR8T FRIDAl
in each month until P. M.

BRISTOL, TENfi.-V.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY AT-LA

Office on Fir<.l Floor Iuterniont Building.
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

l .... AK.uIIcd lo Colltrllon. ard PromOl Vt.mli»»«

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - V*«
Office iu .Polly Building.

OUi c Ruon.j ti> We. in.; 1 to 6 v- u.


